Join The FoodService Partners Team in Richmond

Hot Line Cooks  
Cold Production Staff  
Storeroom  
Porters/Dishwashers  
Production Supervisor  
Production Manager  
Clerical Staff  
Operations  

Full Time Union Positions  
Great Benefits  
Paid Vacation & Holidays  
Daily Employee Meal  

Positions begin training February 2017 in South San Francisco and will move to Richmond mid-2017. Transportation is provided from the East Bay to South San Francisco during training.

Applications Available at:  
RichmondWORKS  
330 25th Street  
Richmond, CA 94804  

For more information:  
Contact: Bouakhay Phongboupha  
RichmondWORKS  
510 307 8025  

Email Completed Applications: bphongboupha@richmondworks.org  
Reference: FSP Richmond Facility  

FoodService Partners, An Equal Opportunity Employer. www.fsp98.com